APPENDIX B:

CITIZEN PARTICIPATION

CITY PLANNING QUESTIONNAIRE

As part of the public input process on this draft comprehensive plan, the county published a planning questionnaire. Citizens were asked to complete the questionnaire and return it to the City. Presented here are the questions and responses that were a part of this citizen survey.
Community Survey Questions

(PLEASE NOTE: All comments are typed verbatim from the comments written on the surveys, no editing was performed as far as grammar, spelling, etc. except the words spell check changes automatically)

### RIGBY PLACES AND ACTIVITIES

| Q1. On a scale of 1-10 where 1 is poor and 10 is excellent, how would you rate the overall quality of life in Rigby today? (please circle one number) |
|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| POOR | 2 | 3 | 4 | 9 | 12 | 14 | 36 | 42 | 9 |
| EXCELLENT | 9 | 9 |

| Q2. Which of the following best describes how your quality of life in Rigby has changed in the past 5 years: (please circle one number) |
|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| 16 | 49 | 46 | 30 | 6 |
| Much | Somewhat | No | Somewhat | Much |
| Better Now | Better | Change | Worse | Worse Now |

| Q3. Which of these aspects of the Rigby community have contributed to improving your quality of life? (please circle all that apply): |
|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| 55 | Parks |
| 52 | Environment |
| 36 | Schools |
| 35 | Events |
| 51 | Sense of Community |
| Other | museum, too much growth too fast, senior citizens center, rural setting, nothing, growth is good, library, laser tag, lake, none of the above, low crime, beautiful new business bldgs and landscaping, what events? Sidewalks, |

| Q4. Which of these aspects of the Rigby community have contributed to decreasing your quality of life? (please circle all that apply): |
|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| 24 | Cost of housing |
| 47 | Neighborhood traffic |
| 32 | Commuter traffic |
| 64 | Increased taxes |
| 43 | Increased noise |
| 51 | Increased development |

Community Development Specialists
1. Other dog poop in yard from dogs running loose in city, increased utility fees, no consideration for those who lived here first, dying business district, bad neighbors, no code enforcement, empty lots used as dumps, to leave Rigby to buy basic things you need, no interchange at Hwy 20 and Holbrook, city needs to grow up and take a "begin with the end in mind" attitude and approach the needed growth with this in mind, lack of consumer based businesses to suit needs of residents so residents have to go out of town, schools, rude people, bad drivers, nothing for kids, lack of road on N side of town, very parochial – would be nice to have more diversity – Rigby not only fails to draw people in but it pushes people out who try, people who have kids should pay for their education instead of those on a fixed income, should not have torn down school because you wasted money, community doesn’t support one another, I wish there were street lights on Autumnwood, how about developing a Main Street THEME? Nothing to do as a family, billboards, change can be good if done right, low water pressure, no restaurants, no large department stores, lack of leadership (fire district, school development, community activities, lack of support for sports events); need more available housing (desert town house or condo's) for disabled people with low income – just because they are disabled and have a low income because of that doesn’t mean they would like to have a nice place that they have to SHARE with everyone like they do in the available apartments they now have;

Q5. Are there one or more places, structures, or features of the City of Rigby that you value and would like to see stay the same? If so, please describe them below:
1. museum, fairgrounds, lake, old structures if they were maintained, improve downtown, churches, parks, rodeo grounds, keep courthouse where it is, senior center, courthouse, garbage pick up is good, parks, baseball diamonds, post office, riot zone, streetlights, no shrubs or trees on main street, should have kept Kinhorn school, stay a bedroom community, don’t get rid of water tower, it is too late because the town is already screwed up because you let too many people move in and I was here first and you should make them move, community care, nothing, city is already screwed up, have to clean up sugar factory, corner of Main & 3rd West, Farnsworth between 1st & 2nd North, Short street, 2nd South west of armory, subway & trailer park behind it, weeds on Main St, burning parks, 2nd South, junkyard house with the school buses, west side of Hwy 20, Fremont & Idaho, vacant homes with unkempt yards, disrepair of towns homes & yards on most streets, sugar factory, we need nice shrub beds & to force businesses to clean their front windows, Me N Stans – AKA the greasy spoon, broulims is always trashy with a lot of weeds growing all around the store, entrance to the city is a disgrace, view from freeway is not pleasing, annoying stop signs that inhibit the smooth flow of traffic, fire department staff & trucks, Harwood elementary, Jefferson star, Rigby Lake, areas south of hwy 48, city does not enforce their cleanup codes;

Q6. Are there one or more areas of the City of Rigby that you would NOT want to show out-of-town guests? If so, please describe them below:
1. 115 S 2nd W is full of mold, library is full of mold, bars, fairgrounds, junky homes, junky yards, trailer park by rodeo grounds, behind Scotty’s and Scotty’s II, apartment next to museum, behind Broulim’s old store, empty buildings, SE corner of 2nd S and 2nd W, alleys, trashy yards, garbage on fence around Broulim’s, fronts of main street buildings, underground at lake, city hall, fitness center monstrosity, any alley, next door neighbors, main street, trailer court behind museum, city park playgrounds & shelters, 1st South toward high school, Farnsworth – very bad image to show to the freeway, parks are not moved and watered and they don’t have the trash picked up, would not show one place in town because I was here first – get rid of the new people, clean up sugar factory, corner of Main & 3rd West, Farnsworth between 1st & 2nd North, Short street, 2nd South west of armory, subway & trailer park behind it, weeds on Main St, burning parks, 2nd South, junkyard house with the school buses, west side of Hwy 20, Fremont & Idaho, vacant homes with unkempt yards, disrepair of towns homes & yards on most streets, sugar factory, we need nice shrub beds & to force businesses to clean their front windows, Me N Stans – AKA the greasy spoon, broulims is always trashy with a lot of weeds growing all around the store, entrance to the city is a disgrace, view from freeway is not pleasing, annoying stop signs that inhibit the smooth flow of traffic, fire department staff & trucks, Harwood elementary, Jefferson star, Rigby Lake, areas south of hwy 48, city does not enforce their cleanup codes;

Q7. Please answer the following questions regarding shopping. Indicate for each category the number of times per month you shop for such items and the location(s) where you shop. If you shop in several locations for the items, indicate the number of times you shop per month at each location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Times Per Month In Rigby</th>
<th>Times Per Month Elsewhere</th>
<th>Location (If outside Rigby)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Basic goods:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>–groceries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City of Rigby Comprehensive Plan
Q8. Is there anything that might cause you to shop for basic goods, services, large expenditure items, or specialty retail goods in Rigby more frequently? If so, please describe it here.

Lower gas and grocery prices, cheaper prices, bigger selection in IF, if you could find what you would like or a place to get them, if more retail stores were available, an outdoor shop, availability, more choices and better variety, competitive pricing, I try to support the city by shopping here, convenience, more availability and variety, more option and the need to buy. Wal-Mart or similar store, need a movie theater, high quality merchandise, some things are just not available here, Rigby is doing better – Rigby Furniture gets my business, there should be another quality specialty store like J. Michaels or how about a stylish dress shop? Lower prices, there are not enough choices and prices are usually higher than in IF, I shop here first and if Rigby has it I buy it here, a Wal-Mart would be nice, services in Rigby is limited, more stores are needed, Home Depot, more appropriate stores, nothing, there is very poor selection in Rigby, need a clothing store, another grocery store, another new car dealership, another appliance store and more eateries but no big box stores, there is no competition so things are pricey; would be nice to have a winco or a walmart, you need a super walmart because broulim’s needs competition, lower sales prices on basic items, prices are not comparable to other locations, better gas prices like flying j, if we had any place to buy good clothes, shoes, and a specialty retail good here a the prices you pay in IF or Rexburg, only because it is close, no men’s clothing is available, no – stop the growth & shrink it if possible, a mall, a therapy pool, I move here because it was a small quiet place – now people move in from areas that have problem & bring them here for someone else, support for local merchants is important, we support the people who support us so we by our furniture from Scott Bennett and our cars from Todd Stowell, yes, if you could get it here and get it at a reasonable price, Rigby acts like a big convenience store; the business places should get competitive with IF, when you can get gas for 5-15 cents cheaper at the same business in IF it
Q9. Is there a community Rigby should pattern itself after? If so, why?
Let it grow and be itself, Rexburg – it will be a long time for this to happen because of the conflict at city council; a decent business with competitive prices and ads; Hailey, Rexburg, Caldwell, Twin Falls, St. George, Ketchum; Rexburg – much better sense of unity; no community; NO! ; keep it basically unchanged; need a theme to bring people in as thousands pass by every day; maybe a Utah town like Riverton or W. Jordan; city of Zion because it would keep down crime by sheer size, encourage community & social interaction (a strength of Rigby) encourage & allow for gardens & beautiful flowers & shrubs providing the self-reliance & increased health; Old Town Spring, Texas – I don’t think Rigby has the resources to re-make itself, so it needs to offer a “niche” market that would complement the qualities all ready; I like Rigby style; each community has its own personality; no – we are a small community and that’s why I have lived here all my life; no, it should be it’s own town; Idaho Falls has lower electrical sewer & water, more planning and tries to attract business; one with more businesses! Boise has a core downtown with houses encircling it; just upgrade Rigby with paint, flowers, repair of roads (like 1st North on West end); no, it is unique; I like it here because it is a small town; Rexburg – they are expanding instead of imploding; Burley – commerce & diversity; this is not Mayberry - get with the times! Snooty people are just that – snooty! Rexburg – still small town with business fairly small; Rexburg – face it, they have good schools and Rigby could improve a lot! Rigby needs better businesses and don’t allow apartment or townhouse complexes to over saturate an are like by my house; Salmon chamber works well together with the community and downtown is presentable; Leadore; community oriented & support; Rexburg has good conservative values yet seeking structured development that will beneficially impact residents (for the most part); Ammon has all the things you need – good stores, entertainment and good restaurants; any ghost town will do – I was here when rigby was about 1500 people. I don’t want the growth & change and Rexburg and IF are not that far away; a ghost town – as few people as possible; Rexburg – they have great community involvement in everything; Casper, WY; Rexburg – more homey, the community seems stronger & more united; Rexburg has an aggressive chamber of commerce & people who keep their properties clean & good looking; Twin Falls – nice & neat, trees & sidewalks are very appealing & clean looking; I like Rigby as it is; Pocatello – more cultural diversity; why should a town be something it’s not – people live somewhere because of price of housing, living expenses & community; If we wanted to be some other town, we would move there; St. Anthony has a real sense of purpose and community; Twin Falls has an agricultural base but is progressive as far as schools and community growth; Idaho Falls has more youth programs, shopping & art;

Q9. The City of Rigby may soon attract warehouse distribution and light manufacturing. Do you feel this type of development should continue to be encouraged?

103 YES - as long as you have a master plan, but it scares me because I like our small town but as it grows we need to keep up or the monies won't stay here, yes but out of town area, more jobs in our community is a good thing – keep the people here, yes, we need jobs! Absolutely – get rid of the hick town close minded attitude that has prevailed – we need business & industry so our residents don't have to work and shop elsewhere which results in giving our money & resources to neighboring communities; in properly zoned areas; yes, but be sure to consider placement and environmental aspects & so on; yes, as long as it is in the right location; if zoned appropriately – no warehouses in the middle of subdivisions, proper sewer and water requirements, proper road access in & out to avoid severe traffic problems;

17 NO we don't have the necessary transportation structure to support it

28 Don't Know

1 Depends on what kind you are talking about – be more specific

Q10. The City of Rigby may soon attract large retail stores. Where do you feel more of this type of development should be located in the future? (please check one only)

62 Around Freeway Interchanges

22 Main Street

59 Downtown

12 I don't want more retail

Other-- East on Hwy 48; the rodeo grounds & ballparks needs to be move in the wood acreage to go with Riot Zone & put development where rodeo ground is – keep it organized; NOT on Main Street; parking is a problem on Main St; hard to give just one; East side, N of Hwy 48; move west annex & build access to such growth; smaller shopping mall type places – no big box; North & West part of Rigby; wherever is most
suitable for commercial; let them build in some other state; try & keep Main St. alive; use good judgement – don’t use or abuse any aspect of the people, businesses, etc; edge of city limits; near the high school

Q11. Would you like to see MORE or LESS of these kinds of housing in Rigby?

A. Single-family
   MORE 72
   LESS 13
   SAME QUANTITY 36

B. Apartments
   MORE 17
   LESS 64
   SAME QUANTITY 38

C. Town Homes
   MORE 32
   LESS 38
   SAME QUANTITY 41

D. Mobile Homes
   MORE 7
   LESS 85
   SAME QUANTITY 25

E. Condominiums
   MORE 33
   LESS 39
   SAME QUANTITY 42

Should be planned better – seems anyone with a chunk of ground starts a subdivision; new single family homes only if better quality; more mobile homes – this will keep the fancy people out

Q12. Do you or others in your household or business usually attend any of these annual events in Rigby?

A. Rigby Parade
   YES 120
   NO 21

B. Stampede Days
   YES 87
   NO 50

C. Snowmobile Swap meet
   YES 25
   NO 91

D. Easter Egg Hunt
   YES 32
   NO 75

E. Christmas Parade/Tree Lighting
   YES 78
   NO 49

F. Other __________________________
   YES
   NO

Pancake breakfasts, fair, training, only time family comes to town is for La Pizzeria; garage sales; activities in the park – we need more of these; parade is too short; county fair-keep it, you idiots! Need more events; we go to midnight madness; need MORE notice about events; I can’t avoid the parade – it goes by my house; I like summer reading; rotary breakfast; lions breakfast; little league baseball was a great addition; we need 4th of July fireworks or fireworks on Stampede Days – put Rigby on the map;

I never hear about some of these events – you need to advertise;

Q13. Would you like to see more tourists attracted to Rigby?

1 YES 72 through ball tournaments and other such events; tourism increases cost of living;
2 NO 20 let’s just let them pass through
3 Not Sure 40 What would they see?
4 Don’t care

PUBLIC SERVICES AND UTILITIES

The following questions relate to the provision of services and educational facilities only.

Community Development Specialists
Q14. Please rate how well you think the following services are being provided by circling the appropriate number for each service:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Very Poor</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Fire services</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Police services</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Parks/Recreation</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Water service</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Sanitary sewer service</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Recycling program</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Street lighting</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Permit processing services</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Snow &amp; Ice Removal</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Garbage/trash pickup Service</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Library</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extremely low water pressure; sewer needs discussed; street lighting & snow removal need work; parks are dirty; snow plows NEVER plow in front of our house just because we are the last house on the road – very annoying! Autumnwood needs a street light; I like when small time offenders are seen picking up trash off the street; sometimes trash falls out of garbage can and it is left on the street; I wish the library opened earlier; WHAT recycling? Don’t like street lights in new Pioneer subdivision; how about a GOOD category? Would like to see a bigger library since Rigby is growing; when is the work going to start on the new sewer; hard to find a newspaper recycling bin or any other kind of recycling bin; there IS no recycling; would like to have library more available to county residents; all the cops live out of town and they take too long to respond – the fire department beats the cops to an incident; rigby is the darkest town in the valley – check it out for yourself; very very poor snow & ice removal; I had a filthy dumpster delivered to me upon moving to Rigby; library building is old and has mold in it; I'm willing to pay more for improved sewer service so I don’t have to make up for what they let go; there is way too much speeding on it & also all up & down Hwy 48, especially heading toward the schools & Roberts; snow removal needs to actually occur, quicker time response for fire & police; better workers at the rec center; better park management people who want to work and not just need pay check; have people responsible for there own if they want to live here; the police service is not what it should be – they only care about drug bust so they can use the drugs with out pay for them and they don’t stick to law – some people get off easy & other get hard to make up for what they let go – they don’t treat law be just a few; more books; let people be responsible for their own stuff; trash pickup in alleys should be checked out weekly – trees, limbs, etc; overall, services satisfactory to good; more pickup on outsize household discard items; we pay too much for the city bill as it is –
300% increase the last 2 years is ridiculous; need much better garbage service; there is great potential with Parks & Rec with Parks & Rigby Lake area for the most part it is good, but more would be better, especially to draw people to Rigby Lake area. I think the garbage needs to be picked up 2x each week; the children play area by Rigby Lake needs to be more safe; plow more often to avoid ice build up; fund parks & beautification & empower people to do it; add street lights & have numerous types of recycling bins; library & old structures need good air purifier or new facility; snow removal could be improved by monitor weather forecasts closer; police tend to be prejudice against younger people; streets could be plowed; youth programs for youth; have a recycling program is a good place to explore; setting a tone by cleaning up Main St. – encouraging business to open on Main St. recycling – do this exist, advertise; clean the dumpsters before delivering them; have a pickup spot for newspaper; need someone in city office to talk to on problems; snow should be plowed to center of streets & removed; keep costs down for families on fixed incomes; improve residential street lights – like the lights over by town square; snow removal – just plow the freaking snow when it snows and not 1 week after it’s all packed down; I would like to see a vehicle with a blade clear the end of driveways after the snowplow fills them in & not have the plow so close that it fills the sidewalks after they’ve been shoveled!

Q15. Would you support increased taxes to improve any City-provided services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>Not Sure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>if that is what the money is used for; increase fees not taxes;</td>
<td>your not making any attempt on the bad thing as it is, throwing money at it isn’t the main problem; Rigby is already high in taxes; they have been payied for before and city has misused the system to do what they wanted; we already have some of the highest taxes in Idaho; you charge too much already and return 0; already have increased money seemed to go towards personell pay increases &amp; management pay increases; this should be done regardless -- it is not that big of an expense -- they do it for everyone else;</td>
<td>what percent of increase? It depends on what your plan of attack -- there needs serious reorganizing downtown and a theme! If the money went to improvements and not pay raises; depends on what it is for; depends on how urgent improvement is needed;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16. If "Yes" on Q15, for which services would you support increased taxes? (Circle all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>16</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>already raised taxes; there already has been plenty spent here; if proven necessary, I would pay ext4ra for any of these;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>to put one in place – a one time tax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>you have the $ - just spend it; as long as the now monies are being us correctly; we already have enough $$ for this its just not being done;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>already have seen hugh increases; to add more to it</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17. How often do you walk to businesses or services in town? I bike to places around town; always drive;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>14</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Almost every day</td>
<td>A few times a week</td>
<td>A few times a month</td>
<td>A few times a year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community Development Specialists
Q18. Are you satisfied with the current services offered at the Recreational Center?

A. Weight Room YES 27 NO 11 DON'T KNOW 96
B. Child Care YES 10 NO 6 DON'T KNOW 123

What additional services would you like to see there? (Please describe)

More treadmills; don’t know, don’t care; absolutely not satisfied; rowing machine; universal weight set; it would be nice to have an aquatic center; gymnasium; need a real Pilates class nearer 5pm; after school programs for youth; more summer programs (a lot were too full last year); need more community based programs, better community involvement & awareness of what is available, etc; large therapy pool; something more for young kids, less bars, less churches; spinning classes; you need a good year round family swimming facility – something more than a dirty lake; need info telling what’s available – maybe in Jefferson Star: Someone at front desk when you go in to help customers; the rec center needs to be bigger with more things to offer – what happened to the idea of one building housing a swimming pool, track weight room, exercise room, basketball court, & other rooms – something like a YMCA with these things – look at the one in (illegible) ok it did not take up a lot of room but offered a lot of activities; need trained people to help us; lap pool; nice to have more treadmills – they’re often broken, overall good experience; satisfied with treadmills WHEN THEY WORK! What recreation center – I didn’t know there was one! Update the ? and instructions on the equipment; more handball courts; must pay better here as well but the people involved don’t know what they are doing & it needs to focus on fitness; the city shouldn’t be competing with private enterprise;

Q19. Are you satisfied with the current services offered at the Community Center?

A. Meeting Rooms YES 31 NO 6 DON'T KNOW 99
B. Community Classrooms YES 28 NO 5 DON’T KNOW 94

What additional services would you like to see there?

Just make sure there are things available for everyone – be fair; are there community classes? Fresh air – old structures in Rigby have mold problem causes breathing problems when use them; more computers for public use; don’t know what is available for use; better people, no kids, clean apperimes (appearance?); more adequate shopping, more entertainment, less snooty people; a city government that is going to listen to the citizens instead of building all these apartments, townhouses, etc, after people have opposed them – it’s all about power & money! Need more info on what’s available; I would like to see any and all groups even if they are an out of town vendor or not use the center, I am sorry but the vendors in town like Abbotts, Scotty’s and Broulim’s need some competition and the need to quit their whining; new business orientation class to introduce the new business to the community – also maybe introduce existing business places to new people in the community; if you are think of put the tax money in a new meeting room, there is more need in other areas then that; at my age, I just stay home & work work work; I would like to see the city clean up their act in regard to enforcing their cleanup codes = also keeping people from parking RV’s on the street; more teenage oriented functions;

If there is to be HOUSING growth, what area of the city should be encouraged to grow first and why?

North & West – more room; general on the outline of Rigby – I wouldn’t like to see everything go one direction or types of housing all in one place, also affordable; west side – close to schools; out close to the high school & close to town square – convenient to school areas & downtown shopping; commercial east, residential west – need commercial growth for tax base – also need for people to live; outside town – less traffic; around town – city needs new stuff to expand; hwy 48 between Rigby & Ririe – there is room for growth; Idaho Falls & Rexburg – too many people; IF, Rexburg – too much population here already; west – it makes sense & would be easy access to expand to; west; west & east of town – seems more practical as developments already going but only if done properly according to CODE; Annex Hwy – its by the hiway access area; around schools; replace apartment at 115 S 24 W – full of mold, upstairs apartments are fire hazards; north & east of town – available space; we had a good comprehensive plan and it was ignored – shame on the city! It seems to be all around – I am not sure what the city planners had in mind – there is growth north west & east of Rigby – I think the whole city has been encouraged to grow in every direction; north-west – present projects are good quality, away from highway, r.r. land is available; west – more open ground than east,
north & south of town; west toward school because I live to the east; where there is accessibility & good traffic flow; west/NW/SW – away from commercial development; the area S of MD townhouses & lot W of fire station – weed patch surrounded by homes, street needs to go through; can Rigby even handle the housing growth that is already going on? Areas near existing housing developments to preserve some of the natural areas around; in the county – there is more room; W of 3rd & E of 4100 E & Rigby Lake – to annex them in to city limits to provide a larger tax base; West, annex Rigby High and North – there is room to design adequate infrastructure for business, commercial, housing etc; NW, W, E leaving the south and north along hwy 20 for business growth; between 3rd & 4th North & East of 3rd West – it’s a vacant lot with homes all around it anyway, roads connecting these established streets would be nice too; W & NW – access to town without having to cross freeway or RR tracks; East to connect cemetery with the city; to west with proper planning of roads for population movement; outside growth need to be independent – no room as far as transportation & congestion (per air quality) is concerned; north of Rigby – traffic problems arise elsewhere around Rigby; right now, I think Rigby has already seen more growth than the people to fill them; south – leave open space around river & pond; parks – if parks are to be put into city sub they should be developed first before any building; I’m really ok anywhere but around the schools; north, that looks like where there’s room; north, west – no growth unless attached to city water & sewer – away from business district; this is a silly question – it has already developed everywhere too much; toward schools and out annis hwy so at least some kids may be closer to their schools; everywhere because it already is; north – access for fire dept; NO WHERE NEAR OR IN RIGBY OR JEFFERSON COUNTY; Leland Call area – the field is not tended (weeds & some dumping); rigby lake drive – that’s where you build everything else, why not? North & west of rigby, the south side, especially where Trade Apartments is located is already saturated and about to become worse with Jeff Avery’s townhouse project; new sewer plant, we need it; all area’s inside city that are vacant – town looks better; west of town past Pioneer Park = area is open and expansions here have already taken place; within the City of Rigby – there are too many ill-kept houses; areas away from the freeway – it’s very noisy; near the north rigby overpass – Holbrook would have been good but…; near hwy 20 access – the new people will be working in IF or Rexburg for the most part; city area = they need new taxes; east & west of city – services are available; we don’t have too many sub-divisions right now; west side, tracks screw up east side; anywhere, I don’t tell a person where to live, they can decide for themselves; no open spaces to build, really; I feel if there are empty homes and unkempt lawn I feel that it should be taken care of; Idaho Falls to the south, Rexburg to the North because I don’t want it here!!!

If there is to be COMMERCIAL growth, what areas should be encouraged to grow first and why?

East & South – there is already business & commercial there; west & north sides of town – easier accessibility; over close to westmark bank – newer section of town; north of rigby – lots of room for growth; problem is that its too late – houses are already popping up where we should have saved for commercial growth; downtown – easier shopping; around township – more expansion; county line road – there is an exit & room to expand; none; North town square & hwy 48; main street – don’t let it become dilapidated; main street & along hwy 48 – empty buildings; south & north of town – already leaning that way; more towards fairgrounds or where new wendys – freeway access – along overpass & freeway entrances – so there will be easy access to the buildings; by freeway exits/need a good restraints – easy access; town square because it has enough apartments now; east by the potato warehouse/main street = I would like to see manufacturing “outside” and retail growth on main street – having a living functioning main street business district is a star on Rigby’s cap; main street because it reflects the success & quality of the entire community; revamp buildings downtown – why have growth when there are useful buildings around town? Rezervize downtown or town sq; another grocery store; downtown because it is downtown; by the westmark bank, many people pass by there & there’s not crowding yet; – there will be easy access to the buildings; by freeway exits/need a good restaurant – easy access; downtown has available buildings; downtown because it is downtown; by the westmark bank, many people pass by there & their eyes are not crowding yet;

Should they extend services outside the city limits to encourage growth?
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Q20. If you had $1,000 to spend on activities or facilities for youth, how would you divide it between the following? (you may give dollar amounts or percentages):

A. Youth community center
B. After school activities
C. Evening activities
D. Recreation

Total: 100% or $1,000.00

_17_ I wouldn't spend money on youth activities or facilities.
I would keep the money and not give it to the above; stop being treated like second class citizens; they should be treated decently and fairly; don't drive them out of town and into trouble; more kids get in trouble after school then any other time; these programs usually fail – kids should be w/ families in the evening; because too many people bring their problem here for us to deal with; NO REC, you've got to be kidding – who has $1,000? Don't know what's available; give me the money (I will put it toward getting out of here to a place that hopefully will stay small) one thousand people or less

PUBLIC SAFETY

Q21. Please check the box which best indicates the level of personal safety you feel in each of the following settings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Very Safe</th>
<th>Safe</th>
<th>Somewhat Safe</th>
<th>Not Safe</th>
<th>Don't know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. In parks during the day</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. In parks at night</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Downtown during the day</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Downtown at night</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. At home during the day</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. At home at night</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are too many maggot bars w/sleazy drunks downtown Rigby at night; growing population means growing crime, try this experiment by putting & increasing rats in a cage & see what happens!

THE FUTURE OF RIGBY

Q22. What is your opinion of how the City of Rigby is growing? Would you say it is . . .

31 90 16 5
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The next election coming up; growth management coupled with utilities infrastructure; actually fixing all the things the raised all the fees and taxes for; water & sewer problems/growth; solving the water/sewage problems;
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sufficient water; sewer system! I though the raise in cost of water & sewer was to fix the sewer problem!! Enough water for all the new houses will be the big problem; beautification; growth & decisions about whether to go with superficial greed or encourage quality of life (beauty); downtown face lift; vandalism, break-ins, basic theft, drugs; pure water, sewage problems in additions; water doesn’t have enough pressure; we have had a lot of people move into our county - I think we need to expand our business to keep all that money here and add more jobs to our teens! Not prepared for growth & lack of support for the growth; school expansion; getting the sewer issue solved once and for all – they are running the studies into the ground; school overcrowding; maintaining a solid business district in town; “potential” growth problems; upgrading sewer, water & traffic control for all the new people moving in; public services fire etc related to growth; all these town houses, condos, homes being built will over load city sewer & water; sewer & pumps house; growth – how to deal with it? Passed off patrons w/water bill increases; revitalization of downtown; lack of employment, not even an employment office; schools are not adequate, sewage systems is not adequate for the growth; you need a stronger tax base from good businesses so you can build more schools; maintain; being able to afford to live here; furnishing city services to the rapidly growing Rigby & area around Rigby; Rec center, city workers, better appearance; growth; management of tax payer funds; growing pains associated with expansion and the choice to either become an autonomous city or stay a "bedroom community;" the sewer system – no more studies – just do it! Deal with growth, not be left behind; getting the right people in the council that will help to bring in more businesses and stores to our city; being able to lower taxes and sewer garbage for seniors and disabled persons; utilities upgrade = have the new people pay for the upgrade they need; growth; people – too many coming in from out of state; controlling growth thru proper zoning & code; adding facilities for families, how to build around existing businesses; losing farm land; keeping growth out of the area;

Q25. How would you rate these issues on their importance? (circle one number for each issue)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Low</th>
<th>Med.</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Preserve farmland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Provide housing for all incomes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Increase employment opportunities</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Provide public services (e.g., streets, schools, fire)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Build more trails</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Preserve history and heritage</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Managing Traffic</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Purchase open space</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Improve the county-wide transportation system</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Build parks</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Build more sidewalks</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q26. As the City grows, more land will be converted to residential, recreational, commercial, and industrial uses. How important is it for the City to take action to secure land for public use?  
(circle one)  
1  Very Important  2  Somewhat Important  3  Somewhat Unimportant  4  Very Unimportant  0  Don't Know

Q27. In your opinion, should the City of Rigby expand as growth demands increase?  
1  YES  2  NO  3  Not Sure

Q28. If you had $1,000 to spend on additional city services or improvements beyond the basic services, how would you divide it between the following? (You may give dollar amounts or percentages):

A. Parks  
B. Purchase Open Space (other than parks)  
C. Streets  
D. Sidewalks & Bicycle Trails  
E. Storm Drainage  
F. Traffic Calming  
G. Water  
H. Fire Protection  
I. Police Protection  
J. Senior Center  
K. Beautification (street trees, lamp posts, etc.)  
L. Museum  
M. Tourism  
N. Public Art (concerts, murals, sculptures, etc.)  

O. Other

(Please describe)
Q29. Which of these describe you? Are you . . .
   A. Resident of Rigby     YES     NO
   B. Business Owner        YES     NO
   C. Retired               YES     NO
   D. Self-employed        YES     NO

Q30. What is your age? ____________

Q31. What is your gender?
   1 Male
   2 Female

Q32. What is your racial or ethnic background?
   (Please circle all that apply)
   1 White
   2 Hispanic
   3 Black
   4 American Indian, Eskimo, or Aleut
   5 Asian or Pacific Islander
   6 Other ____________

If you are responding as a business owner, and you do NOT live in Rigby, please SKIP to —> Q47.

Q33. How many children, under the age of 18, reside with you here in Rigby? ____________
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Q34. How many of these children attend public schools here in Rigby? __________

Q35. How many of these children will turn 5 years old by the year 2007? __________

Q36. Please describe where you live? (Give nearest cross-streets or landmarks. Do not put your address.)

Q37. Which of these BEST describes your residence in Rigby?
   1 Single-family house
   2 Condominium
   3 Town home
   4 Apartment
   5 Manufactured home
   6 Other __________________________

Q38. Do you own or rent your residence in Rigby?
   1 Own
   2 Rent

Q39. Including yourself, how many people in total live in your residence in Rigby? __________

Q40. How many of these people are 18 or older? __________

Q41. What was your approximate total annual gross household income from all sources for last year (2004)?

Q42. Are you currently employed at a paying job in Rigby?

Q44. Finally, is there anything else you would like to have officials consider as they go about updating the City of Rigby’s Comprehensive Plan?

Thank you for your assistance!

Surveys may be returned to City Hall by Mail or dropped off at City Hall at the Utility drop box.
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